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V rslon sayi?,uof B the predictien'troith and 5th chapters of Re-- Sirietlvr distinm'he.t from" rofjjer jeers ,pome oj ijaese.arerieeoie jdui. ey .cried" out. awav wlt.K t,in"'vou IJal he received the astound-in- g

answer,' "Barabbas. " Quickly;yqsepn ana me explanation rna- -
v5 ' .

vSetatJon, beasts" are 'aid' tyk sr--' ast now is."" J ?

.found the throne of God. u ii , to show tholfablUty error jin
"a The term damnation la frequent the common mind when such Words'

nervousiy,JPilate asks," as a Hhir--'IdUU O V

!j wlih?S lo have Jesu released, .forMtoyaSecl; tor if iiUntm' J.
ifyet iiiat Jt suoiHd be, their do-- 5.HifS'iifliWii 4o ittCordinesnindi

anKlhis har.bee.Wipppsca;ine Sare rng-Ksfcs-'-
tfieriiused, we may cite the passage

'

Thess. jv'. 15 : tWe ' which are"
i.,condmnaton.', i In 1 Oo'r,' xi. J 29J J- - T. .'iffvr-- -jQhnsf?lfihaU l releWe'hilnj .rsp;1

l
( e no' imfaJoraUe ffccV' ?6 pnndpla-.dppowdriorfM-

ltf

fof thogreaWr-bLnor- f your1 --feasti '

or wm ye leave h to meP'tne,-- '

alive "and remainshall not prevent
themTvIiicti are. asleep.' The" term

rorilio sihle of lervVo
desfre orlir.ei:W4VS VaT? .liiV:

said, Lei'hiin crrtcified,''. if! a it nieans fot rr6-- tiW fpMll.,4llnadlal'

a i ..... , .

the erroneous1 ? translation
t ,

danina- -'

tion is 'the sourca of groat' distress
and many 'serious evils' athong pro--1

feskiug Christians. " I 1" '

The taser of the words heir' vand"
."devil" in tiuoicrous instances where

VlelrVerer?Trern irive3 lfit"prevent" is here generally1 suppos-
ed to mean'7nr" " !l

V
f jQl hastens W df U.: JJ0 fill, r;Jlabors for a worthy object-e-n- akeEBarabbaVs plsJceflfere Pfiatrf')

I . . . .. .v
r, This.formef; expr

hetween. the 1 uaRRtP.T Thsrt ,f(aptist former-- ,; "fhe word conveesation famishes'meetings held at niglit.'otf 4(.iugieu uaru , t i o' tne tnira "lime1 j
lays LukeAayingJ No, not idfor 4a'strikmg exampte of the errors re--'

wenTfftK'infrKlfWtle'mpllV1'

so ne 1tevn:m"ea;e xleelaitrmra "T
AbooenVanireVtlineirny wayI!4

'

W ObjectinrnishinghlmfW

pn phecy and itsVulfilmenjt, imply- - jedpestedfibminis, heir5J

in AimnW.tb ATi. naVInir r 08lf44ateibj!53-J.eW1to- J 4
',,ml of to health, nt

n'1 D omn innmnrv nor. Uhej original has liao such; meaning; stiling'from thd graduaVbut decid- - what evil hatti he'donei aAhtinie"

ifid-eastn- g the ?intellecluaie food for
tM mihd.nV6?honorthemehiory:
of MungQ Viti perishing in Vis eri-- ?

deivorV td,' find Jne mouth tf the

t leads ta,mnh rrnt umi b. fknfnaXnH.--' i d t,v'rt :;w;3 n tJJJti Vftlments , ir hi- - .nrnVidencft 'for t'ts.Xdoft waaeftwdV they? as ufckly1 and'eahie'stly Tes-- M
niffbt on this gron4. ; Jhey

toWdedrthemwKa eVll Uat'n, , thee are beneficial. , . tUeatly, development i4u4vaxeQa-- : eWlVpritiXnf hUwnl W,r ..J.ll iThothodwtsrt abo4VMmu4

--,s The snpplyf t, WoTd8 Un- - italics .'stgulfied cUportinenO ;K6ir i means'
whicfk are. not fauthorized -- .by the wiiv'erwby 'petcfc'l'-- '4hd Very nu-rigm- al,

adds ideas-t-o the Word "of in which"r3revet,,
get m'Alrica, tod oflit John Fran hd ddne ?'Aai&-M&v.- i nil.ia&iB?aa.nsAPilate asks tbe' question 1 the thirvl'?frrerciso is absolutely necessary

r f body ana mind and one time, being the sixteenth attempt.1'klih'whb perished 1cKuitf effotlsio
give to us '02raphicrinforthati6n

i But hb R.f setis-6ful- yiefd!--
ed toVslfiteJ ofififelfat Yii VilW

,i th'e-lwo- rd iglasans ,Use3:ie 1r Wtbti,tsalt
Commoi.Yersiori, aboth in tle .Old fff Sexmn7 a Concord sThi,AT'ttonRet leas urged m favor

Goii not " sanction edJ by r the ' Holy and "conversation' are employed! "

Spirit:'-- - -
- -

. in the Oommoa Version; they bitV'
h'ej adds emphatically r have found H

nd cause of 'death 1 ifl s'himI "wilF t thbughttrid witW fo'rloVKf tlena.'the New eatament.ninSeTa7ll gregabonaJists hiva Ikbontascencetn the Folar waters, ahd of
othrraveireT whohave inade a 1' ! ' . t: f A.ji ' a . ldretaihfritfhij'ihriahrJiTinVA;iBtherefore, chastile him' andlfef hill-

jllbujt oiper classes oi iauus in xue i jriauiy commouicate to tne oronaryl facing r iT::--
)' cheerful - exercise, ffJVe

Aat it J giVQ Exercise, for Qpmmon Version could f readily ej Jesul tVthenitb Wcrucffiea'-U- -sacrifice' of heir UWs H

up6asHhe bV
tanof inc. dc?;uot unde'rUke specified); but its "greatest

gou'BdHhey arejdst as 'Uriyield-in- g

i 'And Ihey were inBtaut with
londoices;rrequiring that mighi

Butftertwo;morshbrfeVers .

;abook: to tse'-rta- brordtntrtqfPfff&V pfoperfo ex-- was acedbotemDferorfaa''- -
6qs'at the present day, is one which I Version is, the material .' which ' itpoisllfe fof the'sake tor scienxse'but CTedTand ihft votce's bftheni4 j xopiictaed;and Hnt ?thronrha glass darkly.1 izd 4a 1 JllLi:iW. "7

; engage in any nsefnl
,
domestic

f r will often. dnce until'after lika udasv: andwith ahmlarJifaekwo kuvw vutkb buero aro some iacis PILATE'S PIBLAfl TOR. JTESTTS.Coke and other idommetitatorsirer; ill
mark onitbis," tbafi:Kthe'uBe:of:di-r- i nJiof a scientifio kind whrch would not ragale committed iuicSdeipju B.efo:"Liaht But exercise under such ed.j

: - .V ' , ,1 - '
ity; K'o one will pretend that riy

i 6 The- - Englishslanguage was jn such .purpose. was entertained by"
imany iespectsp decidedly different

' the translatoW:f. but tKe . facts are'
in l6li from that 'which1 yi'e ' now inopntestihle.' 'In consequeuce of

h' evbeen'drjcoveredj-T- f itWete iioi
for fHe -- erponghiieflwfby

optno glasses in telescopes uiax nou
Drevail till many aces after ithe .eMF titter.

Metbinks as the Ephesian
?riati-call- y

--lwied,y Gfreat is 3)iafar of
the Ephesians s'oihey yelled

Hi la Vain Pilate strove on-- a tu-

mult; was made.the louder he spdkel

vtiustaaces is more , apt io prove
iousf than beneficial.

t
"How

Abetter the rapid walk or pleas- - mdtns of dancingf, wnueWbeHeve' daiefthb Eistle.i oi m ivz'A "Vhat aecusatton nnnc reaeainsiJ
erroneous translation, there arethat the health is not benefited, ajttfd'gaVsfso s1 he a .tteti..3 the fcrtierenderiri1 tide In the'pure, cool . atrf

'

o
fa 1 . A. - S I . I - - w - 1

oies. Two centuries and a half have
largely increased its compass, land
changed many of its forms. The

wtJiueuere tuab-iireiiiiii- u is id l urea. contradictions in the statement 'of
events and in theecordi of facttf: the louderithey yellod till heould'tne violent exeruons--.pn'tnan

fAganco, in the closQyarniat- - UapUst, real rmine to m?; n d hcucw)ancing unfitrth3aud,lbr jolid
study. i Those most given to'dahclhg imputatlohs upon the divine charac- -f number of words ' is much greater. tfot.be beard.? When, ib the'severi

A ! runn.hiinTl.f i r 9BOere ot a crowaeaToom. xne
Terms once familiar to the ear have teenth effort or pleahexlookawa

. jj.vuvuujj.iou vyuAAuumiiy .anil jam obliged Qjriltejafja CQngfcf
arq net generally ttiose. 'who are

Aia etuaents those r. who exercise
invicorates tne lungs anu u. . . ... . tef and washed his hands-befor- e ihiah become entirely , obsolete. A few

terj ana governmeut; and false coi-or- ip

gs of 'circums tancesj, bringi dg
'

religion itself into disrepute. 'These gatipna.Mgiofipurchor. noge jQooaTflowed by retresnmg rest? ne
multitude,' saying,-Xa-

m innocent tot

aww (iwiu5ui-
- vi " , piea.ior vnrist j ecause tne

Union-- : "For we see nbw in a mir.. Swihedrim were accstome enr
rorobscurely'Mirrors'; in those thy1mfeves jTiai

"
fntermto,

days were madeef polished metal, fh examination csel"totse
h p'pfbves-e-

- iEherenweakness thi oVwms
of Unfidelityf i that it should 'have felt" '. (Thoiuck,,tt Johuyut.recourse to such errors of itransla- - tlj aofe be put off 'r ande- -
tloh-- sustain and Iprbpagate its plKlt-h-

V

were not ale&ctprt
yiejws and it proves the J ignoranco would !Tola.&uVerfdu him

men; that they are'; caught 7nd; trp to'thee?'- - ijTojrnoh as Vsecond

laemseives in deep thinking, put J ,exmPie wui maice, tnis manuesu
,- t- overheats tne Doayj Dnms i are found especially in the Old Tes the blood ot tttis just-person- j iee'ytthey are those whose books for read-- ' 1'Eakcnq" for "plowing" "quick" najywver, jl:jnet with the

--.Baptiat Churchtwith"whicJCL
d;m

twelve imilesfrom ; her Jlih Hattlx -

jfeiposure to in onm wgu our
tamentj-ah- d have been Beized bying are nigWy"wroUgtit: fictitious fm"iiving' "zivvst?'' for t6 it'te "Thenii.answeredd allMhci

people,', as mbre.hajrdened.or, reck
, i

u.juicsnjDj ui muu iuu i wbxch lor "servant-maul,- " "gaejida the ball Toom, exnausts tne
serous energies and excites the
rtein" that sleep-isdifficu- lt'

rmeefe wlth.themjJten, BJAs UStanrto'.
imagination H excited' while the t her" for "granary," "auant" for less than Judas, "His blood be upd' w i i a

the enemies of truth arid employed
with merciless malignity, to turn
youth aside from the paths of wis-

dom, and force them to the convic- -
judgment is not exercised and the YiUiUeni'ttjsi,' toT "fetched,", "wax" on us ana our cniiaren. .ivled astray, by such fallacies. --But

H jot impossible. It 1?, tooV
taken at unseasohble K"e-r- t in' Wfd?5i.T?d TioBRiblT'aii arithe facts exist, and the number of see babies sprinkled; heail sermons

on! infant baptism, and sprinkling'dupes is
:
almost Incredibly large,

are not' generallynisearch works "srrn" lor "since," ."all to" for tion that Christianitry is a delusion
whiclf'treatof somr branchofsci- - ektirelv ' 'bruit' for trtfwr.n and the Bible' a fable. Take, for eignieentn attempt ue irees.xarao?

plea Pilate responds,, Take y him
an judge him . aOcordisg to-- ,

your;
Jaw." : , But, they- - repl)t mQre apecif-lcally-,;

tWe have, found, this tfellom
perverting the nation, and u.forbid

V, itne ;oaiy it benpturito baptism'and unhappily, increasing. Even Jnand her hours thus violated. with how ikd then-- AatJiAt nT;tri
close communiohf immesKMiMn'!eneefwSrkstha impart useful f wTOskjxi.Jfor"to6eiZ,ef ."essue" an example, the order given by Je-- Das, mat jne aignt o mm mignt

raise their indignation; and so turn
the scale in favor of ' Christ' But

tne times oi v oicaire ana oi irane,
the number of. avowed and secret "fil of which itocou'ntef a6ti J; deviur?iif

sure to revenge tnemseives d7
skictins on the culprit, lassitude ding o gie tribute jCsar,7aayftiniormauon, vu uey are generally

--t ior prfuet "ektbeat lor "treat, noyan io ine cuiiqren oi lsraei,
in Bearcrr ofIhellateW novel and the I hokest" for "becomiva" "passioit" when parting with the Egyptians.

, worse than in vain it may havesceptambng j those who use the I
iDg ihat he i himself ds JChristmi weariness during, the succeed--- .

light liferattiri ftheday.0J Their (for tifering,n "magnifical".. for fit stands thus in the Common Ver- -
iwcu , iut jLttiauua uiajr uare guuougiisn language, was.notso great king.',; We thenfead,oliPilate en--

Wfpiyof&tmitheSlandard, in:
i fidt pi ihi: yt3t

)( f'f fearlyoa ihabareinVroundedi
nwil.h'o Baptist ehiA-bbe- Vdrt'ap oj
preciate vour p'rifiles'efeAM drt ftotjf

Way. The style ot dress, aiso, niinds have been 'unsettled and they "maOTiiZceni." sion: : as in the present generation. "tered into the judgment hall again ,ihich modern fashion sanction and immediately to the crp wd to thahk
1

them for choosing him arfd in 3
1:6- -'it haM o"asp subjects which ! 1 Sam. xvii., 32 : "And David Ex. xi., 2 and 3: "Speak now in

requires for the ball room (at least
others can graspamf wnidhAey left his camaoe in the hand of the n1 ears m tnepeopie, ana iet every hfnifcthe .Bapiidts renliz'-- v fa.! jyjhe f .turn they may have claimed and he'
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were ai responded to do 4 all' lie could, 'to
for tne laaiesj is sum a wuuu
ailtoiDiare health; in shortthere

thim as to his being a king;. After
which be came out and "saith to
them, I find in him uo fault at all.'

came the,TotariesptTieasurewEven readers suppose that David had have the masses cry cohcerni rig Je--
I e..'ii;i?t 4. i'J'-- 421 L'ican be no doubt "that the seeds of

though ' the advocates' tor dan- - j been riding in a carriage, but the bus. cruciiy mm vs nis niueieentn

rePomn DityKrgf tmg pppqnthemt as
such
ist church, should try to

the 'tanaardi!p;f religion aMrfio?Ji!:i
mote lHeigtQwth-f)- f vitk! p1oiy:i n-- )

thfei tchurchsrtoiwhich. rfhe dbeleDgica
The Baptistbave Jt pej

New Hampshire is one . of . the j , L - -

'

expedient,Pilate scourges Jesus ah dconsumption ancL early deca have
fcen planted there in many a 'fair cing could prove that ! the health is allusion is simply to the things

benefited by it, yetHf we can prove which he had been carrying. Acts lets soiaiers mocK mm nopme
form, tne uauuts uas yiucu w that there is; an injury done to the I xxi., 15: "We took up our carria the Jews "would' therefore be satis

smallest states in the union. , It ia r .APen ine cnwipnesxs ana ewers

one of the ; original thirteen states Gmf hiwi of Hban things'but
that declared themselvea free and fswered nothing" TTien

ini.nGndflnt .Ktate r and unnAal. Saifl Pilate Unto f h his fourth
:bem the herald of death arid, the

els' ot silver jftnd jewels ot gold.
I'And the Lord gave the people

favor in the sight of the Egyptians"
Ex. xii., 35 and 36 : "And the

children of Israel did according to
the word ofMo8es; and .they bor-
rowed of the Egyptians jewels of
silver, and jewels of gold, and rai-

ment.
"And the Lord gave the people

favor in. the sight ot the Egyptians,
so that they lent unta them tuch

mind, we bave a stronger argument wj and went up to Jerusalem." ned and drop the persecution t.H( forward to the time when all dehorn.'ball room the gate of the grave-- a
against daricing,Hhan they have in The error is the same. Things car- - I inaflohs "trill Tjuriited. immersiohPA poet utters the same sentiment: 1

then "comes forth and saithBehold,
goring" (ant brmginatis,au
to brmg'bim forth' to 'you tfiat

ed to arms and to God for their jus-- atfempt' hearest thotrtot , hw;
tifiication. .Jtsentits noblsons tq ofj'tWagfther witness ;agaihstrAwt! awav-ther- e is danger ; here, v: B. W. WniLDEN; and r believers bihe onlyiproperub'i IitemDie paaniom a ucuuiug iuau. Psalm v., 6 : "Thou shalt destroy

them that speak leasing." Very tni war. and freely poured forth her "TV TUU9 --r?,XV vzz.Mstlj aau Bunlc nis rayiess eye jeCts, jpein-Tth- .fbasif.jof.uniQn. Jye us ay know 'thai 1 find no fariltin iAhimself.aid treasure, i It was. her im (So ad Hnry
., REVISION OSTBSfCNCLinSBr' r

. - SCRIPTURES. . ' ' iVime to onng .tnis aooutr. , l leelcountry understand that "leasing"
With no human look,with no human breath,
3e stands beside thee, the haunter death:
Is the lighted hall where the dancers go, Pilate as the fifth plea, said, to one

log the crown of thorns,, and. s the, Baptism is being agitated more and 1 ,and "lying" were once synonymous
terms. ,

K0. 5. more; in time all will arrivfc at tha kt.u 1.--
tory at Bennington, Yt., preparatory
to th surrendet, of Burgoyne, and.
before the fight uttered the memora

and all, "I find; n6 : faulV

man." But fltheyVwereVtte morei purple robe ; and Pilate saith, unto
them, (his twenty-fir- st plea,)g "beAMERICAN BIBLK UNION.

'Doyou to wit," "he wist not," trrith.i,Thjngs look pmipouwhenHa

lBtry in churches 'will, ,
fierce',, saying, He stirreth up theble saying, "We must triumph, or, hold the man I ' as much as. to : say

Molly Stark Bleeps a widow to-nig- ht -- surely you , are. not jealous ror
"they wot not," "most straiteat,
are carefully preserved, where mod-

ern . expressions, such as "make

No.Z Great Jones Street yNtv Yorh
Wb have " seen what difficulties

t

There was no purpose to return
these jewels, and they were after-

ward employed in the decorations
of the tabernacle.

These circumstances, so recorded,
have for more than two centuries
been employed, both secretly and
openly, to poison the minds of

youth against,, the Bible and the
God of the Bible. The dishonesty

people, - teaching throughout , all
Jewry, beginning from ; Galilee to
this place." Then,Pilate on learn-

ing that he was . a Galilean, in a

uu cu unit i. iu oiiiuo.iiug, uukuuueo
rather,''tdJiha vevthel ordiriahce adi5,is3
ministered .by : a' Baptist minister ot

airaia oi mm now,.spf apusea. ana

like beautiful spirits to and tro;
Where thy fair arms glance in their stain-

less
" 'white. i . ;

like ivory bathedin the stiU moon-Lgh- t;

lad not one 6tarih the holy sky ;
--

Hith a clearer light than thine own blue eye.
01 then, eren then, he will follow thee,
iUhe ripples follow the bark at s$ay
k tiie softenTd light-ri-n the turniDg dance,
Ee will fix on thee his dead, cold glance
Re chill of his breath - on thy cheek shall

linger,' y
Aad thy warm Hood shrink from his icy

' ;' 'finger!"
r

Ionian has a right t without a

Her Starks and Sulli vans, her Web-ster- s

and Pierces acted a noble part
?n thA vrp&t drama of revolution.

disgraced) and will certainly let the.known to you," "he knew cot,"and disadvantages eurrouhded the
translators1 bf the common Version as: twoc.youngfmen didjlho wen6jfrom tbiacEurch? tot, Chicaeo-aod- wpoor fellow go free. u 5 hiui ,"they knew not," "the strictest," o i i. t. v: x TT J

New Hampshire is about a hxuiaPPrwi,?,employ edc by rAJmsi J ames. v it is are eauallv expressive, and far more
werApapim4Ddredandfiifty miles long and vhas Pt Herod returns Jam, whea.P t4But;we read, A When: the chief- -

priests, therefore and, officers : saw--
and jSti ,toJymSi g

: f every cbjnstian. build over3"'him, they cried out jaiing,.ynjt7iFaults of ; this; character are so-- and duplicity, the covetousness and
of these impediments, .they f ueceed-- abundant, that a small volume could the creediness.' which characterize Atra, frucify hitptt But Pilate,! ihiswd reason to sacrifice-hx- s life; no I

MPlSsOTtK readily be compiled" of them. In 1
miny of the Jews of the present.aau has a right without a good rea--j

an average breadth of - about sixty lacomes out again anaiinviting
miles embracing ao area of about the crowd near him, thus addresses

9U00 miles, and has about '340,000 thm? have.brought this, .man
inhabitants Its summers are short uaf9 me, as one that perverteth the

and warm, ia which its vegetation people J and, behold, have, exam-com- es

forth with astonishing speed; ined him before; jou, have, found no

jAihisfer was? called to a congVe-1- 1

gatiob; in Ohio.hereaS'vaxjirclebf
rare excellence. At is, .pernaps, j many cases, especially in the New day, have often been attributed to
rmproiwrlyde words of very diflfer-- 1 thia earlviraininffi No one. who

the twenty-secon- d j attempt,;; rather
sharplj,."Take ye him audi crncifys
him ".if he must be crucified, Uor

I find no fault in himr':' and cannot
do it .It is ironicalhe. kneitf they

gayiyoungipeopieii ueoiounaine
chJuxchr in ajdepiorablQ, state ?..oL de ,.,

tfon-rMor-
e ,; strictly ispeakingir. it I ent Aisnifieatidn are translated hr 1 1ia nnihimaplf h

Its winters are long arid cold, fre-- fault in this man touching , those clension. ,For( '"three, months 'he'as a.revision of the Bj4opv Bible, the same English word, and thus the wiles of the sceptic, can anore
preached hiainly to the chijrch dnd;queutly lasting near live months', 'cbrild not and durst not ciucii'y him

on to risk an injury to health: "aui
U not connt his' "life

:

dekrutitrj
Sum' but it was for , a wohhy'D-jac- tt

was that he ? might fiaishlhis
ejnreewith joy and the ministry
tMch he had received 6ft theLord
Jeans, to

'
testify the Gospel; of the

grace of God.'.'. ' iJow when health
wd life are endangered i by the

WJPM$?in$ the beauty and force of the passagesfciate the pernicious influence of such
tuus; Tfif,;,;L Laa mdadvjlu A-- in which they occur' are measurably nassaees embodied in ' the word of

things whereof you accuse , him..
Such is his full and explicit seventh
plea. But he adds as an , eighth The Jews now wearied and vexed,at'

, 'The ordinary Bible, read in the I it Two' Greek mrorda; - the delay and obstinacy lof ' Pilate,plea, "No," emphatic-yirtually.r- e,ChWB,feand UaWof are both almost uni-- i- But scholars inform us" that all

in which the ground is covered with

deep snows. It Is' sometimes called
the Switzerland of America," from its

high hills and ' lofty mountains, its
numerous ponds arid lakes,' and the
General rbnzhness of the soil, mak

respond, "We have a' law and bypeating what he had said nd. ad
translated,1 when applied to J the difficulties of such a passage ding, "Nor Herod, for I sent you, to our law he ought to die, because he

made himself the Bon of God."; Aprofessor mingling in the dancei' permit.-- ' 10 fiu,;" iJ ' t vbthvi"Jiwkjb. lormer w vanisn Detore a taitniui translation; him ; and f Jol t nothing worthy of
ne w, char ge.-(A-t the mention ' ofWhen any word has divers --
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